New Haven Soccer Club Spring 2016 Fundraiser

NHSC is a youth soccer program for children in Ansted, Hico, Lookout and surrounding areas.
The monies raised will be used to pay for field equipment, game day supplies, referees, field maintenance,
league fees, trophies, and etc…
The Kick-A-Thon is an interactive fundraising event for the 2016 Spring season. Each
player will participate in the Kick-A-Thon, which is scheduled for Saturday, April 2, 2016.
The Kick-A-Thon Pledge Form is located on the back of this form. Ask people to sponsor you with a pledge for
each goal that you score. U4 players will be given 10 chances to make a goal, U6/ U8 players will be given 20 chances;
U10 and up players will also be given 20 chances to score a goal – but they will have 10 kicks without goalie and then
10 kicks with a goalie .
If someone pledges $2.00 per goal and you make 10 goals, then they owe $20.00. Or people can just make a flat
donation to New Haven Soccer Club (this is easier because you don’t have to go back and collect the money.) Have the
person complete a line on the Kick-A-Thon Form, including their address and phone number. Once you collect the
money, mark it paid.

Besides helping out the soccer program and having fun, the following prizes will be
awarded to each player who:





Receives $50 in pledges – a 2016 Kick-A-Thon shirt
Receives $100 in pledges - a 2016 Kick-A-Thon shirt and water bottle
Receives $150 in pledges - a 2016 Kick-A-Thon shirt, water bottle and soccer ball

Mom & Dad
Grandparents
Aunts & Uncles
Sisters & Brothers
Neighbors
Family friends
Your teacher
Your dentist or doctor
(Hint: Ask your mom, dad or guardian if you can go to their workplace and ask.)

Always get your parents’ permission before going to ask anyone and NEVER, EVER go alone.
Be sure to tell all potential sponsors the name of our league and why we are raising money.
ALWAYS smile and say THANK YOU!
Turn in your form and money on time to be eligible for a chance to win the prize.
If you have any questions, ask a league volunteer or Coach.

New Haven Soccer Club Spring 2016 Kick-A-Thon

Player Name____________________________________
Age Group___U4___U6___U8___U10___U12___U14___U16+
Team Name___________________________________
Player Shirt Size (circle) YS YM YL YXL AS AM AL AXL
Total Successful Kicks___________________ Witnessed by______________________________

Sponsor Name

Address/Phone

John Ball

123 Main St., Hico, WV 25854

Amt
per
Kick

THANKS FOR YOUR SUPPORT!!

Flat Donation

Total
Amount

15.00

15.00

Paid
Y/N
Y

